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Climate-change trends and their effects on ecosystems of Cape
Cod National Seashore

Stephen Smith
National Park Service, Cape Cod National
Seashore, Massachusetts, USA

Climate change – we are now living in conditions that the earth has never experienced
during the last 800,000 years (including many warm periods and ice ages)

modern humans
Industrial revolution

Effects of climate change are disparate around the globe, but
the northeastern U.S. appears to be an ‘epicenter’

Past and current regional climate trends and expected trajectories
(National Climate Assessment; globalchange.gov)

Boston temperature trends (National Climate Data Center)
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Potential impacts of climate change on Vaccinium macrocarpon

Chilling Requirements

• Chilling requirements will likely be met for the next 50 years
• Beyond 50 years, under high emissions scenarios, chilling
hours may be insufficient
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Frost Damage
•Abnormally warm periods in late winter and early spring increase window
during which frost damage can occur

•Heat stress injury occurs when plants
can’t transpire quickly enough to keep
fruit cool

•Primary adaptive response is to insure
sufficient soil moisture prior to onset of
heat stress conditions

Reduced ice cover in winter – sanding?

April

March

Increasing stress associated with heat scald and changing precipitation patterns
(increases) may increase vulnerability to fungal damage

• Pest plant and insect pressure
tends to increase with warming
• Ranges are expanding
northward

Temperature
• Increased temp
increases water demand
• lowered groundwater
levels

Flowering

Pollinators
•
•

decline in numbers
mismatched timing as flowering plants
often response differently to spring
temperature changes than pollinators

Climate change indicators at
Cape Cod National Seashore

• The acidity of precipitation has
declined due to air pollution
regulations
• The climate has warmed significantly

Air temperature on the lower Cape
Chatham, MA

• Mean, max, min air temps increasing in the summer

Rainwater pH, SO4, NO3 at MA01 (Truro)

A pH increase of 1 unit = 10x less acidic

% humidity

Summer humidity - Chatham
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Ocean conditions

No increased storm frequency on outer Cape Cod since 1980s

Number of times any wind
speed value exceeds 35
mph based on hourly daily
records (1983-2015)

Sea level rise

Ecosystem responses to climate change at CCNS

Water quality
monitoring since 1990s

Surface water acidity (pH) of ponds

• pH increasing (decreasing acidity) by 2 units on average (~20fold reduction in acidity)

Surface water temperatures have increased by ~2°C

Average wind speed (m/s)
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Pond thermal variables (all ponds) vs. Air temperature/Wind speed
Surface water temps

Thermocline depth

Bottom water temps

Schmidt Stability

Surface-bottom D

Cape Cod National Seashore

National Park Service

Nauset Marsh
(Eastham) - 2100
Middle Meadow
(Great Isl, Wellfleet)

high marsh 1984
high marsh 2013

-20 acres, -48%

Middle Meadow (Wellfleet)

Summary:

• Climate change trends observable at CCNS
• Kettle ponds and salt marshes most sensitive and exhibiting significant
responses
• We live in an area of extreme change relative to many other regions of the
United States

Thanks for listening!

